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War Office to take charge of medical affairs, and
Dr. A. de C. Sowerby was zoologist, our country-
men being thus largely represented on the scientific
staff. The expedition crossed the Yellow River,
went into winter quarters at Yen-an Fu, and
thence the route lay roughly westward. But at
Lan-chou, Hazrat Ali, while engaged in survey-
ing, was murdered in circumstances which were
never fully ascertained, and the popular excite-
ment thus aroused necessitated the return of the
party. It is much to be regretted that, in spite
of every kind of pressure on the Chinese Foreign
Office, no reparation has been made for this
atrocious murder of a British subject.  
A NEW INTERNATIONAL PHYSICAL
INSTITUTE.
IN the year 1911 an account was given in thisjournal (vol. lxxxviii, p. 82) of a conference of
scientific men in Brussels to discuss the general
theories of radiation. This meeting, which was
of unusual interest and importance, was due to
the initiative of Mr. Ernest Solvay, of Brussels.
At the conclusion of the meeting, Mr. Solvay
offered to donate a sum of money to assist scientific
research in the domain of physics and chemistry.
After consultation with Prof. Lorentz, of Leyden,
the president of the meeting, Mr. Solvay agreed
  
Colossaf Buddha, at Ta-fu-ssii, Shensi.
In addition to the account of the journey which
was thus tragically interrupted, a careful itinerary
and a good map are provided. Mr. Clark and
Dr. Sowerby contribute reports on the results
Most of the collections, except the insects
which Captain Douglas has presented to the
British Museum, have gone to the United StatesNational Museum. Some interesting mammals,
including a new three-toed jerboa (Dipus sawerbyi)and a polecat (Vormela negans), were found; butthe record in other departments is rather dis-
appointing. On the whole, considering the disaster
which brought the expedition to a close, much
useful work was done, and the splendid series
of photographs makes the work of permanent
value to science.
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From “ Through Shén-Kan.”
to found an International Physical Institute for a
limited period of thirty years, to have its head~
quarters at Brussels. The resources of the in.-
stitute were provided by the generous donation of
a capital sum of one million francs. Part of the
proceeds is to be devoted to the foundation of
scholarships for the promotion of scientific re-
search in Belgium, part to defray the expenses of
international meetings to discuss scientific prob-
lems of interest, and the residue to be awarded
in the form of grants to scientific investigators
to assist them in their researches.
For the first year, which terminates on May I,
1913, a sum of about 17,500 francs is available
for the latter purpose. It is the intention of the
committee each year to give grants for special lines
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01’ wmk. As the first 1nte111atio11211 meeting W21
engaged111 the discussion Of the theories (11' 1'21dia1-
11011, it is proposed‘ this year to assist preferentiahy
researches. 011 the generai phenomena of radiation,
comprising Rentgen rays 111111 the rays from rad10~
active bodies, genera} 11101130111311 theory, and
11161111115 (11’ units 01' energy. The grants W111 be
awarded without distinction of nationality by the
administrative mmmittee of the institute 011 the
rewmmendatioh of the international scientific
cmnmittee.
The administrative committee is composed of
Profs,P.11eger,E.’1‘assei,andj E Versehaftelt
ef 11111551115; the scientific committee is (3011111051311
01" 1‘1. A Lerentz (Haarlem) Mme.Cu1‘1e1Par,is‘-
M Br111011111(Paris1, R B Goldschmidt (1311153651:
H. KamerlinghuGenes (Leyden}, W Nernst(Eeriin‘: E. Rutherfmd (Manchester) E W’(11111111;
(Berhm and M. Knudseh, semetary (Copenhagen-.
The requests for subsidies should be. addressed
before 1ebrua1y 1 1913, to P1111211 A Lemntz
[111weg 76 Hea1'1em, Holland They sheuid be
accompanied by definite infermation 011, the
problem to be attacked, the methods ’10 be em-
ployed, and the sum required. Definite regula-
tions, have been drawn up fer the administration
of the institute and far the [16111011113111 change of
the members 01 the international scientific com-
mittee, which are intended to be representative
of the active scientific workers 111 physics and
chemistry in Europe.
Mr. Ernest Soivay has 111 the past been 21. very
generous supporter of science, and has been
respcmsihle for the enziewment 01' several scientific
institutes in Brusseis. The new Solvay Emer—
netiehal institute, which is due euth‘eiy to the
generosity of Mr. Soivay, is unique 111 character,
and promises to he of great value to science. 1t
will {1115131 11111 21611111211311? opportunity for scientific
men 191 3111 nations to meet together and to ex"
change views 011 questions connected With physics
and chemistry, ami to obtain a consensus of
(11211111011 35 to the best direction in which grants;
should be given to extend 131' deepen our knewEedge
of special subjects. As the funds 1111111111311: for
1.115111111111011 are limited, the deeisieh of the coma
mittee 1:0 restrict the grants for each year to
investigations in 21 special department of science
seems a wise one, and should be mere fruitful 111
results than if the money were distributed in small
sums ever 21 wide fiefid of scientific inquiry. '1‘he suhm
ieets for which grants; are avaiiabie Will, no doubt,
he changed from time to time in acceréhmee with
the decision 0f the international committee.
E. RUTHERFORD.
 
TI‘HE‘ BIRMINGHAM MEETING OF THE
BRITISH ASSOCIA TIO‘N.
HE arrangements for the forthcoming meet—
ing of the British Assoeufiienm Birminghzmx
are being" actively proceeded Wxth, 211111 the 10110111-
Eng provisionai 5112118111th 31101173 110W matters
stand.
Amehg the new features of the British Associa»
NO. 2255, “VOL. go]
time meeting
 i am bodies; working? for the provision (1fa
at Birmingham 111 September mex’t
there will be a. cempiete series 91 “Citizens’ Lee~
tures. ” These aze intended ‘10 give working 1111111
and women the 0‘I1111311111111)? of taking part 111 the
215500121110115 meeting They wili be held each
evening (except the first evemng and Sunday even»
ing} and 117111 etmstitute a perfectly distinct; branchof work from the regular activities of the
association.
1'11 view (11? the centrai and accessible position of
Birmingham, 21 large attendance (if members is
anticipated 3.11:1 51 10123.1 fund of 600131. is being
121151111 111 order that the arrangements may he
worthy of the city. A sum of 40001. has already
been promised as the result of a private canvass,
and a puhlm appeal £011 the remainder has just
been 15511811
The meeting will cemmenee 011 ‘Wednesday,
September 10, after an interval (11? twentyuseveh
years sinixa the Eastvisit to Birmingham. The 11511211
opening business meetings will then he heid, and
will he followed by the inaugural address '01 the
president (Sir "171711119111 White, 12.1.1.8.) in the
evening. {311 Thursday, September 11, the saeen
1101131 meetings W111 commence, and the programme
includes an evening reception bv the Lmd Mayor
(Lieutenant~CeEehe1 E. Ma11111612111);-at the (301111011
House. 011 the Friday, 1111 addition to the usual
programme of sectional and committee work, there
will p10bah1y be 11 1130121111011 at the new University
Bufidihgs, Beumhreok, 2111121 special arrangements
W111 he made to show members over the 1731110115
sweetific departments. 111 the evening one of. two
discourses 111111 he given.
The excursions 011 the Saturday will 111121111211:
Stratford, Coventry, Keniiworth, Warwick, and
Shrewshury; W11i1st speciai expeditions, will be
arranged for archaelogists, botanists, geologists,
and geog1aphers.0n the Sunday there 121/111 be
511601111 services; at the Cathedral and ether places
Of worsh1p The 1011011'ihg day 11team 111111113 an
entertainment given by the 101321] committee, On
Tueeciay, September 1.6, the draft. pmgmmme
includes; a confemnee of delegates, a garden party
in the after110011 and the delivery 01' the second
discourse in the evening. The 1151131 clesmg 1111,31—
ness meetings will be held 0:} “Iedhesday,
September 17.
    
 
LORD HAIJULNE ON EDUCA I‘ION/i I.
ORGA.NISTA TION.
HE announcement 111211219, by the Lord. Chan“
celior 011 Friday last, in replying ’10 the toast
of his: health as the guest of the Manchester
Reform Club, W111 be weicomed by ah who have
the interests of Eqgtish educatten at heart.
Speaking after consultation with the. Prime
Minister the Chancefier of the Exchequer, and
the 13113511163111. of 11Le 3021rd of F(1111,21.1011, Lord
Haldane said the next great 500111] erebiem with
Which the. Govemment in?:ends to deal1'5 education
and 115 organisatmh. As; readers 0f N TURF. 117111knew, the B:'1tish Science Guild and (11.11431111113011—properiy
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